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A MEMORIAL SERVICE.

A nuier of .friends of the late Chief John
Srnoke Johnson of the Six Nations bava requestcd
that the address delivered by Rcv. D. J. Caswell
at the Gi-ove on Saturday, Atigust 28th ult.,
sbould be pricited and presorved.

The folloîving is the address read by Rcv.
Mi.Caswell:
I do ciot tbink it would be right ta let this op.

partunity pass without speaking a fewv words ici
ûiemory of the aged chief -%vlose loss -%e miourci
'today. Chief John Srnole John'son ivas "an aid
mani and full of years, "and bas ,ici a gaad oId
age been gathei-ed ta bis people.

Sa-ka-y(cw-kwa-ragb.ton," or vanishing smioke,
as bis ciare implies, if hae bad lived till thec 211d
af Decernber next, would have completed the
age of 9 4 years.

It seems alniost incredible in this busy age of
the world, wvhcn lifa appears 50 short and sa i-a-
ciid ini its fliglit, that amy anc lifc could cxtcnd
over a perîod of alnîost a century.

Let us recali sanie of the avents ini bis life and
ici the warid duricig bis long periodi, so that we
miay be able ta grasp the idea of a lifetime of
94 yeai-5.

First, then we must try ta call ta mc-mary the
fact that the vanerable chief ivas bovn'-.vhcn
George the i i i was king, and aIl Europe wvas an
the eve of the great struggle v. hich led ta the
Frencb rce'olutiaci. Then the great Napolcon ivas
was bardly hecard of, and lie whio aftcrwards be-
carne tie terrai- of the nations, and wiîase influ-
ence extended aver the world, wvas only ici the
bcgining af bis career.

It seeni8 aliîst impossible ta grasp the tlîougbt
of a life thiat extends sa far back inta the history

oui-urfathers. In 1793 whiectue chiefwasbai-n
tliis aId chîurch îvas standing nicie yeai-s. Ini
1807, 'whcn Ca pt. jasepb. Branit died, John Srnokc
Jobnson wvas a boy of fifteen ycars of age, and
so (as lie said a few days aga at the laying of the
corner stone of the 13ranit mxonumient) he could
remienîbar ]3çant weil, and hâd often hîcard of the
decds haelîad donc in timýiLs of war.
In 1812 vaui bi-ake out betweenthe UnitedStatesý
and Britain, o:,r vateran ivas amnong the warriai-s
wvîl, under Sir Isaac Brock and otlier generals
faughit for thc British flag at Queccistan I-Ieights
Lunday 's Lanae, BJlackc Rock anid otherengageine.
nits.

SIll 1827, wbeci Rcv. Robert Sugger coînciinced
the -work of tbe mission for the New Ecigland
Conmpany, Chiief Johnsan ivas a maxi Of 55 years
of age and in thosc olden days gave bis assistance
as. an inspectai- ta tue worlc of tha missionary.
Ici 1829 lie was a man Of 37 years, wvhen thie fi-st
grant af anc mile square nias given ta comminence
a village af white residents wherc now stands the
beantiful city of Br-antfard.

Ici 183x, ,vlîeci the Vani. Ai-ch&-acoîî Nelles bc-
gan bis worlç as rnissionai-y ta tiîc Indians,Chief
Johnson was 29, and lived ta sec tixat long and
useful career of missianary labar arnang the Six
Nations. veCp.JonB-ndidauv-

In XS 3 2. winCp.Jh rn id u e
terni chiief bad reached the aga of 40 years, an-d
was in iimiddle life.

\'hen we conie down ta 1853 %Ve find thîe re-
inovals xvere gaing ta the S. W. side af tlîe river

and aur Indian people lacating on their prcsent

Reserve. Chief Johnson waà then a man of 61
years of age and continued to give his assistance
as interpreter in the work of the mission, when
once in the month this ancient church was open
for the Holy Communion. The remnovals had,
at that tirne. caused the old church to be closed
for the mast part. except for purpose of Holy
Communion.

In i86o, wvben the Prince of Wales visited
Canada, and coming ainongst you took such an
intcrest in the Indian people, oui- veteran chief
had reached the age of 68 years.

An in 1865, wben tbe church at Kanyenia was
erected, Chief Johnson was among the aged men
prescrnt at the apening of the church, having
reached the age Of 73 years.

And now for- 2 1 years (while seime have grown
from infancy to nianhood) as an aged patriarch
hie bas lived among his people, and has gone in
an-d out arnung therm 1doing good."

For a few years after your people removed to
the present Reserve he li 'ngered near the scenes
of his youth, till his aged partnier was taken fromn
hini, and hie also rex-novcd ta the Reserve to live
and die amongst bis people.-

-As Catechist and Interpreter hie has been of
great assistance in the work of evangelizing bis
Indian brethern, and bas donc good service in
the churcli for many years.

Let me say hae bas been loyal to the church in
whîchbc hawas baptized. Whilst others in thcir
fancied wisdomi have fallen off and gone astray,
lie has always bcen loyal to his church as bie was

loyal to bis country. He lived t bring up is

bis sons' sons,and "«peace upon Israel."
He was a l'mani of war"(in the real sense of

the expression) in bis youtb, and as a warriar lie
-%vent forth to fighit the battle of bis country in
the war of r8r5. 3utble livedtobe "man of pea-'
ce" and ta use his abilities to advance the king-
dom of the Prince'of Peace, and to figbit nianfully
under His banner as a good soldier and servant
of Christ.

Like ail inortal men, no daubt, lie bad bis
weaknesscs, and nîany to-day will rernember some
of bis failings,but we must remember that the
best of the Bible herocs are not represcnted-- as

n witbout fauli, but are described as "men of
passions witb ouirselves," and we are onlyeneour-
aged ta follow thair foots tcps as fat aýs tbey waik-
cd the paths of righteoiisness.

LiIke our aged brother ive nîay say that witb
ail bis buinan weakness bis beart was set upon
the rîghit and the truc and wve will joîn in giving
him credit for the purpose of bis beart in seeking
to do good ini bis day and generation.

Ris voice bias always been on the side of rigbt
eousness, seeking to .give good advice to bis peo-
pie. For years past as Catecbist bie has been
unable ta do more than read. the ten command-

i micnts in church ini the Mohawk tangue, and thus
lie tried to do wbat lie could.

And thougli some ini their fancied wisdomn look
iupon the ten Commiandaients as antiquated, lie
wisely saw tbat the day had nat yet corne wben
wve rnight lessen oui- tcachirigs of înorality, nor
rnight we beiievc indecd that God's laws can nev-
er change, but are rather like the Holy Son of

decease of the venerable chief many of us feel
that a "1great man bas fallen in Isarel, "that in
him we bave lost a good man and true and good
men are to scarce for us nat to -feel their loss.
It is enough almost to niake us say we neyer shall
look upon bis fike again, and yet we pray that
Gad may, in bis providence, raise up faitbful
meni amocig us who will walk in bis footsteps in
sa far as hie followed Christ.

His happy caunitenance full of Christian bright.
ness, wiIl be nîissed among us, and bis readiniess
ta speak, words of encouragement and love, and
to point others to Christ, will long leave tbeir
impressions upon us. I.myscif shahl long rem-
ember bis words of Christian welcorne, spoken
on i-y entering npon his mission in a new acid
untried field of labor. Welcomie ta.day to lay
him down ici the sbadow of tbe dear old cburch
whichthe loved so well, wbere bis aged wife is
already laid, and, where in bis youth and early
manbood, lie beard the words of lféewbich fi-st
won him.to Christ.' We lay bim down in deep
regret because of our loss, and,'yet wve are assured
that our loss is his everlasting gain. We lay
hini down in hope; in the words of oui- beautiful
liturgy we lay hiu down ,in sure and certain
hope of the resurrection to eternal life through
Jesus Christojur Lord.

Let us pray that God may enable us alsa to be
faithful during the few short years it may heours
ta continue bei-e ini lifa, so that we may wvalk in
the footsteps of Jesus- Christ oui- Saviour and
guided by His Holy Gospel, we nîay at last
"1attain the ligbt of everlastinglife,"and be "Inurn-
bei-ad with His Saints ini Glory everlasticig."'

ONEIDA RESERVATION-(RIVER
THAMES.)

The Indiýans aàrc busy seeding after tbe bcavy
rains. Lt.was needed bad, as the clay lands
could not be workcd, for they wec ail in lumps.

Apples are a good crop this year.
The Ir-isb delegates, Rev. Dr. Kane and G.

Hill Sinith, acconmpanied by brethi-en from Lon-
don, Ont.. visited the Oneida Indians and ad-
dressed theni ici the Orange Hall. The .dele.
gates nmade grand specbes. Rev. Dr. Kane is
a Wesleyaci Methodîst minister and Grand
Master of the Orange* Society of Ireland; the
other, G. Hill Snmith, is a noted barrister. Tbé'y
camne ta this reserve expressly ta sec the Ini.
dians, being on their way ta Londoci.

The Grand Lodge of the United Temperance
Society met at Oncîda, ici Ogwahi Hall, on Octo-
-ber 6th, 1886.

The Oneida Agricultural Show was hield on
Octobar iî4 th and i 5th.

An interesting case occurred on this reserve
aftcr the division of tbe estate of the late Thas.
Honier, deceased. Three of the chîldren want-
cd anc thing and the other thi-ce wanted an-
other thing, as ta bow the propei-ty sbould bc
divided. Two of the boys took the teami and
di-ove ta Grand River the next day. Cocistable
Doxtator took after them, and overtook thein at
Paris, wbere lie arrested theni. He sent tbe
boys ta London, wlicre they are now awaiting a
trial.

fai-ever.
Altogether tlien, speaking of 'vur loss ici -the1 Subscribe fo)r THn INDIAN.
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